B SIDE
heirloom tomato salad / cucumber soup, pickles, red onion, dill, pine nuts

12

marinated cucumbers / whipped ricotta, peas shoots, smoked pine nuts

9.5

peaches and ham / butter grilled peach, mascarpone, sirloin ham, red wine reduction

11

STREET CORN / SWEET CORN, SMOKED LIME AIOLI, PIQUILLO PEPPERS, SCALLIONS, VALENTINA POPCORN

8

beef fat fries / garlic confit, rosemary

6.5

almond hummus / baby carrots, green curry

9

pork meatball / grits, grana padano

8

pig wings / spare ribs, valentina, blue cheese

8

mushroom & kale salad / roasted oyster mushrooms, shallots , salsify, chevre, sherry vin

12

fried brussels sprouts / bacon, apple , red wine glaze

7

beets & burrata / rosemary, whey vinaigrette

13

*beef carpaccio / mizzuna, salt cured egg yolk

12

jerk chicken wings / twice cooked, jamaican jerk marinade

12

half smoke / beef chili, atomic cheese whiz, toasted lobster roll

12

*red apron original / american, iceberg, island sauce, red onion, pickles, tomato

11

veggie burger / mushroom, cashew & rice patty, smoked chimichurri, avocado, iceberg

10

*smokehouse burger / pulled pork, smoked bbq aioli, red cabbage slaw, american

14

*burger of the week / new burger every monday

14

rotissifried chicken / half roast, half fried, honey hot sauce

16

roman gnocchi / preserved mushrooms, marinated capers, olive aioli, mizuna

15

*butcher’s cut / smoked chimichurri

13

*brined pork chop / smoked gastrique

15

..........

ReD ApRoN PoRk Is 100% FrOm AnImAl WeLfArE ApPrOvEd (AwA) fArMs aNd sLaUgHtErHoUsEs.
ThE AwA sTaNdArDs aRe tHe mOsT sTrInGeNt aNd rIgOrOuS iN tHe nAtIoN.
OuR BeEf iS rAiSeD oN gRaSs, aNd fInIsHeD oN aLfAlFa aNd bArLeY iN mArYlAnD aNd vIrGiNiA .
It tOoK uS yEaRs tO dEvElOp tHe rElAtIoNsHiPs wE hAvE wItH oUr fArMeRs,
wHiCh aLlOwS uS tO bRiNg tHe vErY bEsT mEaT bEiNg pRoDuCeD iN tHe rEgIoN tO yOu.
We hOpE yOu eNjOy tHe rEsUlTs.
LiKe WhAt YoU’Re DrInKiNg? MoSt Of OuR BeEr AnD WiNe BoTtLeS ArE AlSo AvAiLaBlE FoR ReTaIl SaLe!

* warning consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

follow @BSIDECUTS / visit BSIDECUTS.COM

